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3. The Vocational School for Girls 
may bring an action to annul this mar
riage at any time before this girl ar
rives at the age of legal consent. 

4. The procedure to be followed by 
the Vocational School for Girls in 
paroling or legally discharging an in
mate is specified in Section 12539, Re
vised Codes of Montana, 1935. The 
procedure to be followed when an in
mate is discharged or released on trial 
or parole is specified in Section 12541, 
Revised Codes of Montana, 1935. 

Sincerely yours, 
R. V. BOTTOML Y, 
Attorney General 

OIlinion No. 120. 

Schools and School Districts-Trans
portation, School Children-Board of 

Trustees of School Districts. 

Held: The State of Montana must pay 
to a school district one-third 
the cost of transportation by 
school buses in accordance with 
the schedule fixed by the Board 
of Education as provided in Sec
tion 1200.1. Revised Codes of 
Montana. 1935, and also' the 
state must pay to the district 
one-third of the amount paid 
to parents or guardians in lieu 
of bus transportation as pro
vided in Section 7 of Chapter 
152, Laws of 1941. as amended 
by Chapter 189, Laws of 1943, 
and Chapter 116. Laws of 1945, 
and the fact the per capita trans
portation cost is higher in one 
class than the other will not 
change the method of comput
ing the amount of the state's 
reimbursement to the school 
district. 

February 6, 1946. 

Miss Elizabeth Ireland 
Superintendent of Public Instruction 
State Capitol 
H elena, Montana 

Dear Miss Ireland: 

Y Oll have submitted for my consider
ation the following question: 

If a board of trustees of a school 
district puts on a bus and employs a 
bus driver to carryon transportation 

for the children in a school district, 
and if this bus transportation costs 
more than individual transportation 
(see Chapter 152, Section 7 of the 
1941 School Laws), will the state 
be required to pay one-third of the 
cost of the bus transportation; or 
is the state required to pay one-third 
of the cost of the transportation ac
cording to the schedule as given in 
the chapter and section quoted above? 

In answering your question it is 
necessary to consider Section 13 of 
Chapter 152, Laws of 1941, as amend
ed by Chapter 189, Laws of 1943, 
which reads in part as follows: 

"Each school district and each 
county high school meeting the re
quirements of this act shall be en
titled to reimbursement from the 
state public school general fund in 
an amount not to exceed one-third 
(1/3) of the actual cost of transpor
tation, or services rendered in lieu 
of transportation, annually on pre
sentation to the state superintendent 
of public instruction, through the of
fice of the county superintendent of 
schools, 'or certified claims for such 
reimbursement using for such pur
pose the forms provided by the state 
superintendent of public instruction. 
Such reimbursement shall be made 
in accordance with the provisions of 
Sections 1200.1, 1200.6. 1200.7 and 
1200.9, of the Revised Codes of Mon
tana. 1935, except that the schedule 
provided in this act for individual 
transportation, or serices in lieu 
thereof, shall be used instead of any 
schedule which may have been here
tofore or may hereafter be fixed 
and promulgated by the state board 
of education." 

The above section differentiates be
tween transportation by bus and indi
vidual transportation in that it pro
vides "such reimbursement shall be 
made in accordance with the provi
sions of Sections 1200.1, 1200.6, 1200.7 
and 1200.9 of the Revised Codes of 
Montana. 1935, except-that the sched
ule provided in this act for individual 
transportation, or services in lieu 
thereof, shall be used ... " The sched
ule for individual transnortation. or 
services in lieu thereof. is found in 
Section 7 of Chapter 152, Laws of 
1941. as amended by Chapter 189. Laws 
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of 1943. and Chapter 116, Laws of 
1945, which reads in part as follows: 

"The board of trustees may pay 
to the parents or legally appointed 
guardian of each child eligible to 
transportation under this act board 
or rent, or provide transportation for 
the child, the amount called for 
under the following schedule in lieu 
of furnishing bus transportation ... " 

I t would appear, therefore, that the 
amount of reimbursement received by 
each district would be determined by 
two tests. In one class, bus transpor
tation, the schedule fixed by the Board 
of Education by virtue of Section 
1200.1 would be applied, and in the 
other class, individual transportation, 
the amount paid under the schedule 
set out in Section 7 of Chapter 152, 
Laws of 1941, as amended, would be 
applied. The fact that the cost per 
pupil for transportation is higher in 
one instance than the other does not 
affect the method of computation or 
the amount paid to the school district 
by the ·state. The transportation fur
nished determines the method of com
puting the one-third reimbursement by 
the state. The payments made under 
Section 7 of Chapter 152, Laws of 
1941, as amended, are in lieu of bus 
transportation and Section 13 of Chap
ter 152, Laws of 1941, as amended, 
states that payments made under the 
schedule round in Section 7 or Chap
ter 152, shall be used as a basis for 
computing the reimbursement for such 
individual transportation, or services in 
lieu thereof. All other transportation 
furnished by the district comes within 
the provisions of Section 1200.1, 1200.6, 
1200.7 and 1200.9 of the Revised Codes 
of Montana, 1935. 

It is therefore my opinion that the 
State of Montana must pay to a school 
district one-third the cost of transpor
tation by school buses in accordance 
with the schedule fixed bv the Board 
of Education as provided in Section 
1200.1. Revised Codes of Montana. 1935. 
and also the state must pay to the dis
trict one-third of the amount paid to 
parents or guardians in lipu of hus 
transportation as orf)vided in 'ertion 
7 of Ch~oter 152. Laws of 1941. as 
amennpd bv Chaoter 189. Laws of 19 13. 
~nd Chaoter 116. I aws of 1945. and 
the fact thp oer capita transportation 
cost is higher in one class than the 

other will not change the method of 
computing the amount of the state's 
reimbursement to the school district. 

Sincerely yours, 
R. V. BOTTOMLY, 
Attorney General 

Opinion No. 121. 

Veterans.-GI Bill of Rights.-Service
men's Readjustment Act-Education

Schools-University of Montana
Tuition-Fees. 

Held: Persons "who qualify" under 
the Servicemen's Readjustment 
Act of 1944. and acts supple
mentary and amendatory there
of, as that term is used in Chap
ter 44, Laws of 1945, are persons 
who are eligible to receive edu
cational benefits under that fed
eral legislation-and as such 
they are excepted from the oper
ation of Chapter 44, Laws of 
1945. 

Mr. J. B. Speer 
Comptroller 

February 8, 1946. 

Montana State University 
Missoula, Montana 

Dear Mr. Speer: 

You have presented the following 
problem for my decision: 

"In Chapter 44. Laws of the 1945 
Legislative Session, the provision for 
fee exemptions of veterans is qualified 
by the statement that 'the provisions 
of this act shall not apply to persons 
who qualify .. .' under the GI bills. 
Certain veterans who have enrolled 
at the University have not applied for 
the benefits of the G T bills, but ask 
for fee exemptions under Chapter 
44. Although elie-ible for the bene
fits of the G I bills, they have not 
sought them. the reason u<u~lIv be
ing that they plan to save their bene
fits under the GT bills while later 
attending institutions outside the 
state where the fees are higher than 
a t this institution. 

"While the ,..lause 'who qualify' is 
sompwh~t ambi<rl1ous we assume that 
the leg-islature does not mean to 
""empt from the payment of fees 
those who are qualified irrespective 
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